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Let’s Continue Sampling!
The first accumulation survey performed during
October 2019 was a success. Our results have
raised awareness in the political, social, economic
and environmental fields. Thanks to this first
sampling, CETAMADA have created links and
relationships with a lot of Malagasy organisations.
The second accumulation survey will be done
between 21 March to 10 April for our four sites:
Toliara, Nosy Be, Fort Dauphin and Sainte Marie
Island.

Survey Period
For each site, we chose two different beaches.
Our collection period will be:
- Uninhabited beach: 21-30 March 2020
- Inhabited beach: 01-10 April 2020

Our Collaborators
Nosy Be directed by Kerenah Andriamirado in
collaboration with associations: Miaraka,
Tanana Madio and Green N Kool; hotels: Beach
Klub; volunteers.
Toliara directed by Maindrindra Rakotovao in
collaboration with Institut Halieutique des
Sciences Marine, Association Générale des
Etudiants, ONG Weilthungerhilfe.

Fort Dauphin directed by Aina Ramanampamonjy in collaboration with Institut d’Enseignement
Supérieur d’Anosy and the NGO Aquatic Service.
Sainte Marie Island supervised by Margot Thibault and Ratovonirina Narindra in collaboration
with operators: La Mangrove Gourmande, Princesse Bora, Crazy Lemur, Bora Dive and Research,
Office du Tourisme Sainte Marie; Education: Lycée de Sainte Marie and University of Reunion
Island.
If it is possible, a macro-litter survey will be done in a river thanks to the SST net, on Sainte Marie
Island.
For this second survey, micro-litter sampling is reported due to our French collaboration with
University Reunion Island.

Communications
Awareness activities and oral
presentations will be given for
each site. CETAMADA
communication is making a
video, which will be ready very
soon.
Keep an eye out for the video
@CetaMadaMG

Waste Management
After the first Marine Litter Monitoring in Madagascar in October, CETAMADA has
presented their first global data to the Ministry of Environment and Sustainable
Development in Madagascar to realize the problem and take environmental
measures to create waste management thereafter.
Since 24 January, the Ministry of Environment and Sustainable Development has
created a programme to decrease marine litter from terrestrial's activities. This
programme will take part of WIOSAP project : Implementation of the Strategic Action
Programme for the Western Indian Ocean protection, thanks to the Marine Litter
Monitoring in Madagascar project with the WIOMSA.
Keep in mind that before the Marine Litter Monitoring in Madagascar, there were no
data to create waste management.
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Meso- and Micro-Litter Monitoring
Standing stock of meso- and micro-litter
surveys have been carried out at several
sites around the island of Mauritius from
September to December 2019, namely at
Pointe aux Cannoniers, Sables Noires,
Wolmar/ Flic en Flac, Rivieres des Galets/
Bel Ombre, Belle Mare and will be
extended to other regions around the
island in the next months. Laboratory
analyses are currently ongoing.

MacroLitter Surveys
Macro-litter standing stock assessment was
carried out in early December 2019 at the
new site, Flat Island for the first time since
the start of the study. Flat Island is a
relatively small islet located 11 km off the
north coast of Mauritius. It is a touristic spot
and famous for day cruises and camping.

River Monitoring
Two major rivers have been selected for the marine litter source monitoring, namely the Grand
River North West (GRNW) located on the north-west of the island, and the Mare La Chaux River
located on the south east of the island. The two rivers were selected based on accessibility,
river flow, catchment area and presence/ absence of a bridge. Monitoring at the two rivers and
closest beaches was carried out from October to December 2019 using the STOP net provided
by Sustainable Sea Trust.

Marine Litter Monitoring in Mangroves
Mangroves cover an area of about 1.45 km2 in mainland Mauritius. Two species of
mangroves namely Bruguiera gymnorrhiza and Rhizophora mucronata occur, the latter
being the dominant species. Marine litter standing stock and accumulation survey was
carried out in July at a site on the west coast (Case Noyale) of the island with only
Rhizophora. The data are being analyzed and it appears that plastics form a major
component of the marine litter in terms of counts.
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Macro – Litter Beach Survey and River Flow
The surveys were conducted in three areas including
Maputo, Nacala and Pemba. The first and second
survey was performed during the dry season (June
and October 2019) and mostly with neap tide days.
The third survey was conducted in March 2020
during the rainy season and mostly in spring tides.
The surveys in Maputo were held at Hospital beach,
Ka Elisa beach and Matola river. Sampling was carried
out by IIP technicians between 17 and 28 February
2020.
In Pemba, surveys were conducted at Maringanha
beach. There were 28 people involved including
students and lecturers.
In Nacala, surveys were conducted at Fernando
Veloso beach by three students from Lurio
University. Thank you to the owner of Kwalala lodge
that helped with the survey logistics.

Survey Results
In Maputo, a total of 8795 (144.6 kg) items of
marine litter were sampled. For the standing
stock survey, 3916 (75.1 kg) were analyzed, of
which 2887 correspond to the sampling carried
out at Hospital beach (chart 1 and 2) and 1029
items at Ka Elisa beach (chart 3 and 4).

Chart 1

Chart 2
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Meanwhile in the Matola River, only two
categories were sampled with 19 items of
which 18 were plastic objects (chart 5).

Chart 4

Chart 5

In Pemba at Maringanha Beach, 5690 (80.5 kg)
of marine litter items were collected during the
stock survey (chart 6). Comparing the first (1599
marine litter items) and second (840 marine
litter items) survey with a total of 2439 marine
litter items. The category with the highest
number of items is plastic objects. The first
survey totaled 326 plastic items. The second
178 plastic items and the third survey totaled
4669 plastic items.

The number of items found during the third
survey may be due to the possible influence of
rain. The brand audit survey shows all brands
collected are products made in Mozambique
and South Africa, all which can be found in the
city.
Chart 6

These data suggest a possibility to conclude that the source of marine litter items
found during the survey is from the dumping areas and drainages that can be found
in the city. During the rainy season solid waste moves to the seas as a result of
inadequate solid waste management.
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February Beach Litter Accumulation Survey Results
From 12 to 22 February, our team completed
the third litter survey as part of the WIOMSA
Marine Litter Monitoring initiative. The results
revealed that, as with our previous surveys,
plastic made up most of the litter found at both
Cape Recife beach (CR) and Bluewater Bay
beach (BWB). Plastic made up 49% of the 1229
items found at CR (Figure 1) and 85% of the
4057 items found at BWB (Figure 2). The total
weight of items was 8719 g at CR and 18 471 g
at BWB.

Figure 2: Percentage of the total number of
litter found at Bluewater Bay in February 2020

Figure 1: Percentage of the total number of
litter found at Cape Recife in February 2020

As seen in Figure 1, fishing gear remains an issue
at CR, making up 25% of the litter collected.
During the ten-day survey we encountered
multiple dead animals including a shark, fish and
various birds, of which two were found entangled
in fishing line. Although we cannot confidently say
that entanglement was the cause of death, we
can say that numerous species are affected by
entanglement along our shores.

Public Cleaning a Problem for Litter Estimates
A recent beach accumulation survey in Port Elizabeth, South Africa highlighted how public
cleaning may negatively affect estimates of daily accumulation rates. In efforts to reduce
public cleaning, the African Marine Litter Monitoring Manual (currently in development at
Sustainable Seas Trust) recommends that signs be erected throughout study sites to request
that these areas should not be cleaned during surveys. However, public cleaning may still be
an issue regardless of whether these signs are present at a site.
Upon returning to a study site for a daily
survey, our researchers encountered an
unfortunate sight – a pile of litter dumped at
the foot of our sign. It is unknown whether
the litter was collected inside or outside the
study area. After inspecting the pile, our
researchers determined that the litter likely
originated from a nearby river after a
rainfall event the previous day. The impact
of this clean-up on our data remains
unknown, since the origin of the litter could
not be determined. We urge beachgoers to
refrain from trying to assist researchers or
from cleaning beaches where on-going
research is taking place. Researchers should
consider that signs may not entirely prevent
beach cleaning and should try to limit
outside interference where possible.

Munch Teaches Learners How to Recycle
SST has created an education programme
called Munch on the Move. Munch is a large
wirework coelacanth and a recycling deposit that
is moved around schools to help collect and sort
waste at source before it ends up in the ocean.
The aim of the Munch on the Move education
programme is to educate the youth about plastic
pollution, while measurably reducing plastic
pollution on school grounds around Africa. This
will be achieved by assessing the abundance and
accumulation rates of plastic litter in schools, as
well as monitoring changes over time.

Munch on the Move was piloted at Mfesane
Secondary School, Port Elizabeth in March
2020. The response from teachers and
students was overwhelming. Within two
weeks, Munch was returned to SST filled with
recyclable litter. Other schools around South
Africa have already expressed interest in the
programme.

If you are interested in bringing Munch on
the Move to your school, please contact
Head of Education at SST – Nozi Mbongwa at
nozi@sstafrica.org.za.

African Marine Waste Network Conference
Postponed Until a Safer Time
Sadly, the spread and virulence of the Coronavirus (COVID-19) has led to a decision
by the Board of Trustees of SST to postpone the Towards Zero Plastics to the Seas of
Africa Conference of the African Marine Waste Network from April 2020 to a time when
it is safer to travel.
The Board of Trustees feels that safeguarding the health of all who attend the
conference must take precedence over all other considerations.
For further information, assistance and suggestions please write to
conference@sstafrica.org.za or phone +27 83 640 1588, or visit the website
(www.sst.org.za).

